Resources used to support postgraduate year 1 pharmacy residencies: survey of residency program directors.
The results of a survey to identify personnel time, funding, and other resources used to support existing postgraduate year 1 (PGY1) pharmacy residencies and to determine potential residency program expansion are reported. An electronic survey was distributed to PGY1 residency program directors (RPDs). Respondents were asked to provide demographic information and to characterize resources used to support their training programs. The survey response rate was 62%, representing 493 respondents. About 21% indicated their formal job descriptions identified them as a PGY1 RPD, and 8% replied that time expectations to perform the residency functions were specified. Up to 69% of respondents estimated that the time spent performing residency functions was 5-16 hours weekly. Other personnel who facilitated pharmacy residency logistics included administrative assistants, coordinators, and pharmacists, devoting approximately 1-8 hours weekly to the residency program. Half of respondents indicated their PGY1 programs received funding through the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) pass-through reimbursement; 30% were not eligible, 11% had not considered such reimbursement due to the amount of work required, and 9% did not know if their sites received such funding. A survey of PGY1 RPDs collected a wide range of information about the resources used to support their programs and about future plans. Almost half of respondents anticipated expanding their PGY1 residency program capacity, and responses made it clear that adequate documentation was important for programs applying for CMS pass-through reimbursement and facing an audit.